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.rtJA TtONAl/ZING ;. .;' 1:-;
The Possibilit y or .,;..; '?:; ..'

nationalizing Commu~ity. towards a unirle-d waKe !~: ~,-.~~t{~,.,..,~,-.::,;::
Hcnllh Rcpresent,atlves scaJc. The two day me-eting :;:',: ":.;I,~.~, o.~.r:;:)
cam~ to Ilcht during a provedtobevcryproliric,as "11':)- :i'-2 ,.,;:,:-
mcctlng In cn~ly JRnuar~, as all those in attcndance with. :;: .:' .:";'~::'.-=:;!~.;;
SOme nine different tribes the exception of one CHR ..:., ~ ~'""7.."~;
gathcred In Reno lo hcnr and were il1 fa vor of ,j.'::" :". '
exprcss their opinions on nationalizing. .c.' i' : .

such a move. (5) Advantases: .0 ~ '; .
I The meeting called by (a) 'Unity :~-. ;; ...

the Ph?enlx Area. CHR (b) Educational Op- .~., .;:j '.;:. ,:
Assoclallon and chaired by portunlties :: .": 1.: ~:.'C"':,':;
Joscp~ine Gonzales (c) Identity .;~.;;;ri.:~:':::~:~.:,
(Phoenix Area CHR (d) Recognition ,.' :,' * ;-,:".:.:
Association Chairman) who (e) In for mat io D :..' ;:: : :::';i}.i:.::,":
explained to the d~legntes -Dlsse..natlon .;::':';::\,::.;~;'7.#'~;:7!-;~i.t;~'t(:;,:

".:.,~ Some of- tf,e JldV~nlal!e.. th "t (f ) T"A;v !" ~..~ I .r_: c o ""-"'$.' ,~t:::C;'-;~;',;,);;;:c:,\~:""~c',,~.~

'~ "'. ,-.,...,!.,.-_v",.-'

would become a reality if the (g) Moniter Budgeting .-" ~'~:;~:;\::; .'.
CHR's would nationalize. (h) Professional" ,.,.",..:..,Some of those ndvnntages Development .1: .: ,: ~. i ;~~~;.~ .

mcntioned were: (i) Education and ;i;." ~::'.i:":,;: ;
(I)Better Fringe Professional Standards .., ""~."o-~i~;:

Bcneflts -Specifically (j) Model Personnel ,:::~,:. c ,:~,i~t'l;f:~t~:i~f
retirement benefits. It \vas Syslem .:;- .,~.";f'r: ;,:,:;:;;~i;Y
explained, that 3t presen4 an (k) Maintain the pulse of ':::~',:. ::;:i' : :!::...~;~:'c:
Individual could work for a the attiludes of ad- .:;i'~~,:.:.';~~,:~;'::! ;;:.,~;it:~;
number or years without ministration, other national :1~.i,.f:i;';:1'!~~;.~i::~.::~f~~;:~'~'
benefit of retlren1ent. Indian organizations, state :~;;;-::;:',jJ,;;~i~{;:~~;.:~~:~;

(2) Prcsently the CHR and local activities, in- ::~,,' ..\~~:.;\~~~,t1~7;:':j.'
has no fob security. It was cludlng legislation con- .' :;. :'..,?~;~,,;-;.~; :;:
brought out that the present cerncd with Indian health. ::'" .: ...,~:":" ':1~.~;.".CUR doesn't know from day Much more will be ' "', ~ .:~~:~.~:.-:~:..:: ;:

to day If she has a job or not, known alter the next ,'. ]".':'~ ':': :,~":,,~,.:~
(someexamplcs were cited). meeting, which will be held.. .," ...:.,:..
It was felt that: specific in the Aberdeen area.(South .~ Ji: ':; ";'
guidelines should be in- D8kota). Discussions of the ,:. : :, 1" -:: ,,:;::
corporatcd within the Cost, Membership, Con- :,;;-:;.. .;:,:~ ,j ~i .:Of~t:,:;
present CHR GuldelJnes as to stitution and By-laws. Define :,:~::.:',:;,;: :; {, :.-:~: :;:;,'
which violations or. In- Pur~o~e, Annual Dues:;;?:i~j~~::.:t:~:~';'i,~;f~i;:; ~f~~~~-:

.rrlngemen"tswouldco~stltute (Individual and group). :"::-:~::,-!":;':;";;;;'i...~~: 1:~:ff1't~
a probationary period or Funding a National ", ..~ ::;,;:l,;;i ;:':::i,~":-:';;
termination action. .Secretary and the Governing , ~: I i;:,;c;~:,t~!r:;!' :;:~;~:~"

,f..,,;~ pro~:~:',~::he~,do~Cea~lfo~ ',;C:I~,~concerns by the Phoenix time..":" ' ;...,,:.::
Arca Association was that at Mr. James Lawler of the : ,~: ,~',.,:' ;:~~:;;.. '::;

present there is no set Desert Willow Training '~,'i:.- ,', ;;;;'.~;;': ,.: ::}:;,,:~:;,,::
educational program Center, summed up, on what ".;
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